Design Standard in South Korea are revised about every decade and the revision generates the difference of estimate calculations or classification criteria between the past and the present. Quantitative variations of analysis results according to the revision of design criteria are difficult to be applied in case of establishing alternatives for reducing disaster risks. This study reviewed the curve number and variational characteristics of flood discharge in accordance with the revision of land use classification by setting neighboring innovative cities located in Jung-gu Ulsan Metropolitan city as target basins. It defined Case 1 before 2012 and Case 2 after the revision based on "Methods of Estimating Design Flood Amounts The Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, and Transport" amended in 2012. For 46 degrees of land use among target basins, Case 1 classified them into six basins and Case 2 classified them into 22 basins. It found that Case 2 showed a rise nearly 10% in curve number and 7% in flood discharge amounts than Case 1. Results from this study suggest that establishing disaster precaution is assumed to be needed by considering increased amounts in accordance with the revision of design standard on findings from an analysis of disaster impacts conducted before 2012. 
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